
Whitlock Family Name

John Whitlock BomlBaptised Shuttlanger Northamptonshire About 1818
married Mary ??? abt 1835/36 at either Shuttlanger or Stoke Bruerne

From this marriage there were 6 children, all bornlbaptised at Stoke
IBrueme. Ann (1836) Thomas (1837) George & Sarah (twins 1841)
Joseph (1844) and John (1851)

The line follows Joseph who married Mary Ann Elliott at Daventry
Northamptonshire on 22 October 1868. I have found six children from
this marriage I suspect that there may be more as the first of my fmds is
1872 registered at Newport Shropshire ( this is also the registration district

for the remaining 5) the nCWJesand date~ are as followsj.May (1872)

(Jhomls(18745 George (1876) Harry (1879) Charles (1881) and Lottie'~-(1884). During the lifetime of Joseph he had a number of jobs or
occupations, a pointsman on the railway, lock keeper on the Grand Union
Canal, a fishmonger, a postman, and needless to say a labourer. It was
possibly during his time as a lock keeper that he moved from his place of
birth Stoke Bruerne to Newport both of these places are situated along the
Grand Union.

Following the line through Thomas who spent most of his working life as
a miner, he is alleged to have married Lizzie Edith Griffiths, however
despite checks and re-checks through the GRO index I have been unable

to find any evidence of t~wupposed marriige. From this union there
were fpur children Violet (??) Gladys (1901} Horace (19035 and Cyril(1907Y.'-Thebirths / baptisms of Gladys, Horace and Cyril all took place in
Loftus North Yorkshire. Thomas probably moved here from
Shropshire! Staffordshire at the turn of the century, Lizzie Edith was born
and raised in the Gnosall area of Staffordshire which was a great coal
mining centre. Thomas most probably worked in one of the many
Ironstone mines that were in the area of Loftus, he died during November
1921 and is buried in Loftus cemetery. His alleged wife Lizzie Edith
survived him by some 26 years she died during September 1947, she too
is buried in Loftus cemetery. Cyril died at the relatively young age of 52
in 1952, again buried in Loftus cemetery.d
We now turn to Horace who was an Engineering Turner & Fitter, he
married Irene Jones Dunn at the Registery Office in Hull East Yorkshire

,.,r on 26 January 1929, from this marriage there were 6 children Malcolm
(1929/30) died as an infant. Alvis (1931) Glennie (1933) Malcolm (1935)
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Gladys (1937) and Keith (1939). All of the surviving children are married
so the Whitlock name lives on with the issue from the marriages of both
Malcolm and Keith. All of the children are living within a ten mile radius
of Loftus. Horace died about 1979 his body was cremated at
Middlesbrough Crematorium.

Some additional information (no connection with that shown above)

Source:- The Lynn Advertiser Newspaper
Date:- November 2nd 1900
Section :-Marriage Notices~

At the Church of St George the Martyr , Wolverton, Buckinghamshire.
The marriage of Arthur H Farrow, late of Thetford, Norfolk, and Amy
Whitlock took place on 25th October 1900.

Source:- Parish Registers
Date:- 1721

Section: - Baptismal Register

Register of St Mary the Virgin, Diss, Norfolk
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~t Sarah daughter of Richard & Sarah Whitlock was baptised this nineteenth

fl'"" day of May in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred and
,... Twenty One.

Signed: Edward Chappelow --- Curate


